
AGRICULTURE.

TROUBLKBOMB INSECTS. ?These may

infest your plants, and if allowed to

remain do much damage. Green fly?-

not always green, but varying from
yellow to green according to what it
e&ts~ig the commonest pest and the
easiest to get rid of. You may bruise
them to death between your Angers
with a sponge or brush; but If you
merely rub them off, they fall down
only to jump up again. Better take
your plants out to the kitchen or wood-
ghed, and there wash off all vermin.
This you can do with clean water. In
green-houses, fumigating with tobacco
smeke and dipping the crops never the
roots of plants In tobacco water are
the ways employed to destroy green
flv. Red spider is a minute insect, ex-
ceedingly destructive and hard to era-
dicate. It appears like brown, red or
yellow particles of dust, usually on the
under side of the leaves. Its presence

. is observeable by the seared, sickly,
yellowish look of the leaves. Frequent
and thorough washings with water

willremove It.
Scales infest Ifaves and stems, and

sometimes stick close to the bark as to
appear beneath It. They must be
washed, rubbed or scraped off. Mealy
bugs are covered with a white powder
and lodge on the under sides of leaves,
st leaf and branch joints, in wounds,
or anywhere where there is a ragged
place,* and have good choice for flower
clusters. They may be wiped or brush-
ed ©ft, and, If in holes or crevices,
bruised to death by a pointed stl.k.
Tbrip is a nimble black insect, exceed-
ingly pernicious, aud very fond of
ferns, ataleas, lilies of any sort, call-
as and the like. Their work is discer-
nible in rusty brownish or yellowish
blotches and tracings on the leaves,
which they very soon destroy. The
old or black ores are baid to kill. They
should be bruised to death by the Au-
gers. The young or yellowish ones?

should be bruised by sponging. Better
take the inrested plants outside, wipe
oil the vermin with a sponge, shower

with clean water alterwards, and then
return the plants to the window. In
greenhouses thrips are killed by tobac-

co smoke.

DOMESTIC.

RAG CARPETS. ?A lady of largo ex-
perience, In making these carpets,says
that her way of collecting materials
for them is as follows: When a gar-
ment is laid sside for good, my prac-
tice is to rip It to pieces, wash tho-
roughly, and cut, sew, and wind It
into talis. I have a tight barrel, with
a paper spread ever the bottom, and a
sprinkling of flne tobacco scattered
over It. I put my balls in the barrel
and every spring cut the rags at my
leisure. The children can sew and
wind them just as well as any one. 1
spriukle flne tobacco over the baUs,
and tuck an old sheet over them, cov-
er the barrel up tight, and it Is all
right till 1 get ready to add another
contribution. In this way 1 get rav
rags ready and keep the house clear
from an accumulation of old, dirty
garments that are a nuisance any way.
In making a carpet I allow a pound
and a quarter of rags to till a vard of
cloth; for a room twenty-live feet
square I calculate to liaye about thirty
Ave or thlry-slx pouuds ot rags. It
there are any odds or ends left over,
they are woven into a rag, that oau be
spread betorc stoves or doors. I nevtr
expend time or labor coloring rags. The
last carpet, 1 made had rags enough
for seventy-eight yards, and 1 never
felt the labor at all; it was done at
odd jobs, and 1 was astonished to And
I had such a quantity flnlslied. Al-
low three knots and a half ot warp to
the yard. The labor of reeling and
coloring the warps is the hardest part
of the work for me. I know ever se
many people who color and pass a
whole season over a carpet; but when
finished it is only aragoarpet. The pret-
tiest one I ever saw was Just brown and
blue, narrow stripes of each and shad-
ed from dark to light; a little black
was woven in to give the dark oontrast.
One reason why we eujoy rag carpets
is this: We are not afraid to use
them, aud when one is worn out we
can make another just as good. Sweep-
ing carpets wears them out faster than
using them, by half. A stiff broom
should never be used on carpets, pick-

ing up shreds and bits is the best way,
and brush the dust ofl with a soft
brush.

FLOWER GARDEN AND LAWN. ?The
planning for the planting of ornamen-
tal trees should have been done beiore
the time for setting them. Evergreens
may he left until later, and will need
more care; iheir roots should uever be
allowed to become dry. The lawu will
need a dressing ol some kind; ashes,
guano, or some feitilizer may be ap-
plied; ue manure only when it is tiuo

and thoroughly rotted, with no weed
seeds alive in it. For new lawns upon
a heavy soil,sow Kentucky Blue Grass;
on light sandy soil, red top with white
clover, is besi; all the way Iroin three
to six bushels to the acre are advised.
Sow halt the seed in one direction and
eross-.-ow with the other half. This
work should be done as soon as the
land has been put iu the proper con-
dition. Where sodding is to be done
first thoroughly enrich the soil, make
the surface even, and to proas the
sods down firmly use a board aud heavy
ponnder. If the walks and drives neeu
repairs, attend to them when the
ground haw settled. Beds of bulbs may
be uncovered as soon as the tro;t>
nights are over. Ifbeds of flowers are
to be planted the designs should be
made, and titeirlocation In the gioucds,
and other details decided upon before-
hand.

{Freeport, (111.) Bulletin.!

There Is now a substance which is
both professionally avid popularly in-
dorsed and concerning which, Mr. J.
B. Fersehwclller, Butteville, Oregan,
writes: 1 have often read of the many
cures effected by St. Jcoab's Oil and
was persuaded to try the remedy my-
self. I was a sufferer from rheuma-
tism and experienced great pains, my
leg being so swollen that i could not

move it. 1 procured St. Jacob's Oil,
used it freely aud was cured.

A BIT of ainm kept near a wash ba-
sin or towel rack and frequently rub-
bed over the face while yet damp,will
do much toward removing tan and
preventing unsightly pimples. I have
never found anything better for can-
kerous sores on the lips and tongue.
If mixed with vinegHr and water, salt
and pepper, it willeuro ordinary sore
throat; grated and stirred in molasses
it is splendid for cioup. I have known
cases of to thache, when all the com-
mon pungent remedies failed, to be
instantly quieted by inserting in the
cavity of the tooth a bit of moist cot-
ttn sprinkled wlib equal quantities of
pulverized alum and salt. Keady good
bread can be made from growu wheat
If one tablespoonful of butter
are added to each ordinary sized bak-
ing, and it is excellent in cheap mo-
lasses cookies to give the desired
crispness when little butter is used.
A really good cement can be made by
melting a bit of alum and using im-
mediately, but one must be quick or
the value willbe lost. A gentleman
has just told me how he so thoroughly
deadened the nerve ola decaying tooih
that it has uot ached for years, oy fre-
quently using alum that has been
dropped on a hot su,face and left until
it slopped "boiling." A piece the
size of a kernel of corn was not ail
used for one tooth. It i 6 good for
hardening cucumbers after b?iug
taken from salt brine.

THE question is raised whether it is
right to color butter artificially. Since
the coloring of butter is probably due
to coloring matter in the food, as well
as to the power of the cow to remove
the same front the food, the question
may be asked whether these is auy
more wrong in putting the color into
the butter man in supplying food to
the animal which willcause the cow
to give milk, me cream of which will
make yellow butter. At all events, as
the coxotiog is now made irom harm-
less substances, and tine colored butter
is as pure and good as the uncolored
(when properly done), and as the peo-
ple preter me colored butter,we think
the bene fit of the doubt belongs ou me
side of the farmer.

IN selecting tomatoes for seed do
not be over anxious to obtain those
which rij£n first, but seleot good
large, smooth ones, in fact the best
specimens you can find upon me
vines.

PERPETUAL PASTE. ?Dissolve a tea-
spoouiul of aJuin in a quart of warm

water. When cold stir in as much
flour as will give it the consistence of
thick oream, being particular to beat
up the lumps; stir in as much pow-
dered resin as willlie on a liall'-dime,
and throw in half a dozen cloves to
give it a pleasant odor. Have oil the
fire a teacup of boiling water in a
suitable vessel, pour the flour mixture
iute it, stirring well all the time. In
a few minutes it wiilbe of the consist-
ence of poriidge. Pour it into an
earthen or china vessel, let it cool; lay
a cover on; and put 111 a cool place.
When needed for use take out a por -

tion, and soften with warm water.
Paste thus made can be kept twelve
months- It is better than gum, as it
does not gloss the paper, and can be
wrrtten on.

Cast iron was not in commercial use
before the year 1700, when Abraham
Darby, an intelligent mechanic, who
had brought some Dutch workmen to
??tablisb a. brass foundry at Brlsto',
England., conceived the idea that iron
might be substituted for brass. This
his workmen did not succeed in effect-
ing,being probably toomuob prejudiced
in favor of the metal with which they
were best acquainted. A Welsh suep-
herd-boy named John Thomas had,
some time previous to this, been re-
ceived by Abraham Darby into his
workshop on the recomendation of a
distant relative. While looking on dur-
ing the experiments of the Dutch
workmen, he said to Abraham Darby
that he thought he saw where they had
missed it. He begged to be allowed to
try; so he and Abraham Darby re-
mained alone in the workshop all night
struggling with the reiractory metal
and imperfect moulds. The hours
passed on and daylight appeared, but
neither would leave his task; and just
us morning dawned they succeeded in
casting an iron pot complete. The boy
entered into an agreement with Abra-
ham Darby to, serve him and keep the
secret. He was enticed by the offer of
double wages to leave his master, but
he continued faithiul, and from 1709 10
1822 the family of Thomas were confi-
dential and much-vaiued agents to the
descendants of Abraham Dai by. For
more than one hundred years after the
nightin which Thomas and his master

succeeded in making an iron casting
in a mould of fine sand contained in
liames and with air holes the same
process was practiced and kept secret
at Coitbrook Dale with plugged key-
holes and barred doors.

[Louisville Home and Farm.]

Frank O. Herring, Eeq., of the
Champion Safe Works 251 and 252
Broadway, New York, reports the use
of St. Jacob's Oil for a stiffness and
soreness of the shoulder, with most
pleasant and efficacious effects.

BAKED HALIBUT, CREOLE STYLE.?
Put a halibut steak, weighing about a
pound, in the middle ot a pan; sprin-
kle It with a piece of ga.iic the size of
a pea, cut flue; then spread with to-
matoes enough to cover the tUh; then
cover with bread crumbs. Add a little
butter and salt; then garnish the dish
with more tomatoes, and bake twenty
minutes. Better to bake on dish to

serve on.

CUBE FOB NEURALGIA ?What is said
to be a sure cure for this horrible ail
meat is nothing but a poultice and tea
made from tLe common field thistle.
The leaves are are macerated and used
on the parts effected, as a poultice,
while a small quantity of the leaves
are boiled dowu to the proportion of a
quart lo a pint, and a small wineglass
of the decoction drank before each
meal.

Aa recent meeting of the Roval Horti-
cultural Society of England Air, Shir-
ley Hibberd exhibited a lot of home-
grown water ei esses, which created
considerable interest among the mem-
bers. The display consisted of a series
of pans fifteen inches in diame.er, each
filled with a luxurious growth of the
tender cresses. The exhibitor claims
that the pan culture of watercresses

may be profitably pursued with the aid
of a Irame or cool plant hou3e during
the severest winter weather. The
cresses shown were produced in the
course ofsix weeks, aud had been daily
gathered for the table, thus showing
now rapidly and prolific they grow.
Acoording to the testimony ofMr. Hib-
berd any one may supply his table
with this wholesome and delicious
salad any time of year without much
trouble or expense.

LEMON TARTS.? Mix together the
juice und rind ol two large lemons,
naif pound powdered loat sugar, two
eggs well beaten, two-thirds cup
crumbs of sponge cake; l:neyour pans
with paste ail, and bake.

LEMON-BUTTER One pound
white sugar, whiles of six eggs and
yolks of two, grated rind aud juice of
three le uons; cook twenty minutes
over a slow fire, stirring all the time.
Line pans with puff' paste till and
bake.

* QUALITY and efficacy considered, Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup is without excep-
tion the Best Cough preparation in the
market. Price 25 cents a boitle.

Fresh charcoal has been found to ab-
sorb ninety times its volume of am-
monia gas.

To All Our Friend.
Having had numberless Inquiries for

advertising cards from ladles In all
parts ot the country who are Interest-
ed In the prevailing fashion of making
"Card Collections," we are having
printed for them a set ot seven beauti-
ful cards, each In six oolors and on a
gold background, in the very highest
degree of art, Illustrating Shakspeare's
"Seven Ages of Man," Weliavespurod
no excuse lu these cards?they are
simply little art gems. Our only aim
has beeu to publish the finest cards yet
shown. Applications tor them have
coiue In so rapidly that nearly the
whole edition la engaged before the
receipt by us of the cards from the
artist. We have therefore been obliged
to adopt the.following plan for the dis-
tribution of the remainder: No more
of the gilt Shakspeare cards, seven in

the series, will be sent excepting upon
the receipt ot a statement from & grocer
that the person applying for the cards
has bought of him ou that day at least
seven bars ot Dobbins' Electric Soap,
with price paid for same. All apply-
ing lu this manner wUI receive the lull
set ot seven cards gratia bv mall. This
will insure us that our frianus and pa-
trons get their share ef these beaulltul
designs, although it in no manner re-
pays us for the costof the cards. Your
grocer has the soap or willget it, a<.d
the purchase by you of seven bars of
it at one time will secure for you gratia
seven really beautiful cards. The soap
improves with age, and is an article of
necessity in your house every week.
Therefore you are uot asked to buy a
useless article, but cue that you must
have anyway. Please send us your
application at once, and tell your lady
frluuds making "Card Collections," to
do the same. Grocers do not have the
cards to deliver. Buy the soap o! tkein,
send us their bill, and we willmail you
the cards free. Yours respectfully,
I. L. CKAUIN Co., Utf South 4th
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

P. S.?Ladies not wishing to buy
soap can get the cards by remitting
cost price, 25 ccuts.

A STORY Is toll of an exhilarated
gentleman who was found. In one of
the small hours, standing stock still
uuder a pouring r&ln in the middle of
a public square, holding °ut 1118 night
key as he earnestly peered Into the
enshrouding darkness.

"What do you uieiu standing out in

such a storm?" queried the puzzled
watchman.

"Why don't you see," hiccoughed
the bewildered expectant, "that the
square is revolving about us? I atu

waiting tor uiy door to come round.

lluinbugited Aguiu.

1 saw so much said about the merits
of Hop Bitters, and my wife who was
always doctoring, and never well,
teased uie so urgently to get her some,
I concluded to be humbugged agalu;
and i aui giad 1 did, for In less than
two months use of Hop Bitters my
wife was cured and lias remained so
lor eighteen mouths since. I like such
humbugging.?H. T., St. Paul.?Pio-
i ter PrtU.

THK restaurants have had such a run
of custom that some of the waiters are
a liule inattentive. A stranger called
for a plate of oysters, aud after smell-
ing them he said: "Waiter, are these
oysters fresh?" "Wr e are not running
an intelligence office." "1 would like
to know if they are fiesh." "Well,
theu, eat them, then you will kuow
for four*elf. You dou't expect tue to

eat ih em lor you, do yo ? Do 1 look
like 1 was here to try old oysters?"

IT is the thing now to serve coffee
wltn whipped cream. Cream that has
been licked by a oat willnot do.

"ONE good turn deserves another,"
as the man said w.ieu he turned the
organ grinder out of the front yard.

"A.VAHESIH"
la an Infallible Cure for File*.

Mr. Wm. J. Andrews, of Cjlumbia,. Tenn.,
wriu-a the following :
MESSRS. NHCSTAKDTKB A CO , New York :

GENTS? For upward <f 20 vears 1 have been
aflheted with the Piles. Whin I first took
them they were blind and very paiuful. For
about ten years they continued as blind, then
commenced bleeding. The hemorrhoids con-
tinned to increase until I wan losing at every
stool fully a gill of blooi, and frequently,
while stauding at my desk, the blood would
run down into my hoots. 1 have bai theie

hemorrhoids to lnt for several hours. In the
meantime, like a drowning man. I was grasp-
ing a: everything, trying to find relief. On

; one occasion I had them cauterized, which,
after intense suffering for over a month, ef-
fected temporary relief, for a short time euly
however. About ten mouths since, while at
stool, mv eye fell on an advertisement headed
in large letter i, "Piles, send 2 cent stamp and
get circular." I d.d so, aud received a few
"Plain Blunt Facts'' in reply, after reaiing
which, I ooncluded it wan such plain common
sense that I would give "Anakesis" a trial. I
did so, and the result was, that after a few
d iys use, the hi- eding oeased aud 1 have not
suffered a moment's pain since. It is said
tLat "a fellow-leeling makes one wondrous
kind." So, knowing qHite a number of friends
who were suffering like myself. 1 distributed
quite & numbor of them, aud fiom every one

received a favorable report. I would not he
without "Auakesis" for a hundred times its
oust. To all who are afflicted with Piles I
would say : "Give "Auakesis a trial and you
will no longer he a sufferer."

WM. J. ANDREWS.
"Anakeeis" is sold by all first-class drug-

gists. Price SI.OO per box. Mailed free ou re-

ceipt of price, IK I'. Neustaedier & Co., sole
manufacturers of Anake-iis, Box 3946, New
York. Samples sent iree to all sufferers upon
a} 'plication.

IT IS evident that a large portion of our
city people suffer from diseases of the liver,
bowels or kidneys. Kidney-Wort is nature's
remedy for them all.? Express.

? ? \u25a0 '? ? \u2666

FAVORITE COMPOSERS: The organ
grinder's?Handel.; the luoiberm >n's
?Chopin; the recruiting sergeant's?
Liszt.

Vegetme
THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE.

OHARLESTOWN.
H. R. STEVENS'

Dear Sir.?Tula Is to certify that 1 have use J
your "Blood Preparation" in my family for sev-
eral years, and tblnk that for scrofula or Cauk-

erous Humors or Rheumatic affections It can-
not be excelled; and as a blood purltler and
spring medicine It is tbe best thing 1 have ever
used, and can cheerfully recommend It to any
on.* in need of such a medicine.

Yours espectrully.
Mrs A. A. DINSMORE, 19 Russell Street.

Vegetine
For Dropsy.

CBNTRAL FALLS, R. 1., Oct. 19,18T7.
DR. H. R. STEVENS:

Itis a pleasure to give my testimony for your
valuable meulcine. 1 was sick for a long time
with Dropsy, under the doctor's care, lie said
it was water between the heart and liver. I re-
ceived no benefit until I commenced taking the
Vegetine; In met, 1 was growing worse, i nave
tried many remedies; they did not help me
Vegetine is the medicine for Dropsy. 1 began
to leel bett -r after taking afew boitlos. 1 bave
taken tbtrty bot les In all. lam perfec: ly well;
n ?\er leit bet er. NJ one can leel more thank-

ful than Ido.
lam, dear sir, grate! miyyours,

Vegetine,
ALL HAVE OBTAINED RELIEF.

SOUTH BERWICK, Me., Jan. 17,1872.
U. R. STEVENS, fcSQ.

Dear sir.?l have had dyspepela in Its worst

form lor the last ten years, and have taken

hundreds of dollars' worth of medicines without
obtaining any reller. In September last 1 com-
menced t.iking the Vegetine, since which time
my health has steadily improved My mod di-
gests well, an 11 have gained fliteen pounds of
5-sh. There are several others In tuts place
taking Vfgeilne, and all have obtained reller.

Your truly, THOMAS E. MOOKE.
Overseer of Card Room, Portsmouth Co'e Mills.

Vegetine,
PREPARED BY

11. K. STEVENS, Boston. Mass.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

Rifle*,Shot Guoa. Revolvers.sent o. o. fl. for exaniastio&

DPBULLS

COUGH
SYRUP

Tboae sneweruag AOTsrttßiueiii wll
confer *fevor upon the Advertiser end th
Publisher by sfcefclng thet the f sewtheedre

< *?*? lnnr>) fnaln*tKa man*

PILES CAN HE CURED.?I suffered untold ago-
niee from Piles and was cured by u simple

remedy, obtainable of any druggist, and cystine but
a few cents. For particulars address T. W. LYON,
Biughamptou, Broomo Co., N. Y. P. O. Box 1837.

HE "WHEATON" PAPER CUTTER.
Patented Aug. 31st, HJdU.

Cu's 22 in. Is thorough'y made, of the best ma-
terials. Price only S2O. Send for circular.

M. J. NEW HOUSE, Oneida, N. Y.

TEACHERS WANTED.
to fleo per month. Steady work all Spring

and Summer. For full particulars, Address

J 0- McGUEDY & CO, Philadelphia, Pa.

JM|

CEfliilEli
FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
6out, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swait-

ings and Sprains, Bprns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headaohe, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation oo mrth equal* ST. JACOB* Oil
M i cafe, turn, tlmple and cheap External
Remedy A trial entaile but the comparatively
trifling outlay of 50 Costa, and every one ? offering
with pain can have cheap and poaltive proof of Ma
claim*.

Direction* In Eleven Language*.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGIBTB AND DEALERS

. IN MEDICINE.
A. VOGEUER CO..

iUtltimore, Md., 17.1. A

of Go Uu *3,weak W|m man of let*
ened hy the strain of Wm temtoiniw over uld-
vour Suttee avoid ay niKbt work, u> re*-

stimulant* andutt 3# tore brainaervaaad
Hop Bitters. Bwaate, o*e Hop B.

Ifyou are young and I suffering from any in-

discretion or dhisln i a tlon i it you ere mar-
ried or stnirte. old or m young, vuftertng from
uoorhealth or buaruWi* tug on a bed of sick-
ness, rely on Hopl Bitters.

tVTu.-ver vouare, w* thousands lie an-

AL AFT
iuir or stimulating, H { have been pnovruled
withouttalox/cuf uo, W|by a timely umof
take Hop Hopßltter#
Bitters. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0§

Have you dp*-
pepoa. kidney

W,. W?Q. |. C.
ofartnaryoom -

**

to
plaint, dlwa {J ; ?

-f\ an.i Irrewsta-
"ffiii HHP ble cure for

j*" * b ?if 3' UU 1 dnmtamoeea,
Uvcr or nervem r m i qjb of ojflom.
You will be MeiTtriia tobacco, or
cured Ifyou un H 1311 11 111* narcotic*.
Hop Bitters 1 K m

Ifyou arc aim- Jfr:
NEVER B£u>.

ITT It may . . BOP umtnIJAIL
saved hun- J : SVETI IR,Y. T. I
DREDS. *Ol- ; A <>at. |

FOR SUN DA Y SCHOOL* I

TEE BEACON LIGET!
??The true L'gh', wnlch Hghtetb every man that

cotiicth Into the world."

The Beacon Light la an unusually attrac-

tive and beautiful Sunday school Song Booh, by
J. H. TENNKY and REV. B. A. HOFFMAN, who

have had a very aucseasful experience as song
writers and COMPOSERS. Their book Is one of
the best ever made. THE BEACON LIGHT has
many noble hymns, and the sweetest of melo-
dies. Specimen copies m illed for SO cents.
Liberal reduction lor quantities.

Hon tot OP Choirs and Societies will do WELL to
UDULDLAOI end tue music .1 season by perform-
ing either a Sacred cantata, as BUCK* 46th
PSALM. (SI.) or chadwlck's splendid JOSEPH'S
BONDAGE, (SI.I or liutiarrteld's BELSBAZZAK. (sl.)
or try the very easy ESTHER. (60 eta.) or Root's
always popular UAYMAKKKS, (sl.) or Buck's
clasaloal DON MCNIO, (fl.bO).

MBS. LYDIA L PINKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS,

.Fritzs

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

la a Positive Cure

for all Ikooo Palatal Complaint* and Weaknesses
?ocommon tootirbest female population.

Itwill ourc entirely tho worst form ofFosmS Com-
plaints, all oTartan troubles. Inflammation and Ulwtic
tlon, Falling and Displacement*, and tba consequent
Cpinal Weaknea*, aud 1* particularly adapted to tha
Change of Life.

It will dissolve and expe! tumors from the uterus la
ail early stage of development. Tho tendency to can-
ourous humors there 1* cheeked vsrv .peedHy by Its use.

Itremove* far nines*, flatulency, ~e*truy*all craving

for stimulants, and relieve* weakness of tho stomach.
It cure* Bloating, Headache*, Nervous Prostration,

General DubtUty
,

Sleepleaanea*, Depression and Indi-
gestion.

That feeling o. bearing down, causing pain, weight

and backache, Is always permanently cured by Its Mi

Itwill at all times and under all circumstances art la
harmony with the laws that govern the female system.

For the euro of Kidney Complaints of nither sex this
Compound la unsurpassed.

LIMA E. PIXKIIAMU VEGETABLE COM-
POI ND is prepared at 831 and <36 Western AtmSS,

Lynn, Masa Price |l. Six bottles for fi. Sent by mall

in the form of pills, also Intho form of loteagea, on
receipt of price, 91 per box for either. Mr*. Pink ham
freelyanswer* all Voters of Inquiry. Send for pamph-

let. Address as above. Mention this Piptr.

No family should bo without LTD? ? F. PINIHiMf
LIVKK PILLS. They cure constipation, bhionnnwq
end torpidity of the liw. <6 cents per box.

gg-Sold by rII Itrngcim. *VX

apffj^Onl^Mediclnelj
That lets at the Kamo Time oa II

\u25a0 Til Lhrsr, tba Bowels and tilKidneys. F
These mat organs are the natural cleans- U

\u25a0I en of the stein. Ifthey work well, health ri
fl will he perfect; tf they become clogged, H
VI dreadful diseases are sure to followwith n

II TERRIBLE SUFFERING.
PI BUloasaen, Headache, Dyspepsia, Jau- IfH dice, Consttpatloa and PI lee, #r Kid- FJPI aey Cemplalata, Gravel, Diabetes,
IJ er Bheamatle Paine and Aches, PI
\u25a0\u25a0 are developed because tbe blood le potaoeed 11
\u25a0I with the humors that should have been U
y expelled naturally.

II KIDNET-WORT
IIwtn restore the healthy action and all tbeee PfIfdestroying evils will he banished; neglect f 1
U them and yoa will live but to suffer. 1J

Thousands have been cured. Try itand you U
£3 will add one more to tbe number. Take It H

\u25a0 and health willonce more gladden your heart. U
Pf WhyfeCkrlMgwfnmCbetarMntarMAsMagbMftt I

ftfWsMlllrtimbmfm>lniin sslMnl VI
IJ K IDKXT-WOXTwill cure you. Try a pack- II

\u25a0 age at once and bo satisfied. H

Itis a dry vegttaAU compound and

I! One Package makes six quarts ofHedlelao. \u25a0
Tour Druggist hat ft, or wiU gel /br IV

11 yon. Insist upon having . Price, 91.00. ,M TOLLS, UCBAIBBOI * CO., Truptstere. |J
I| O Omi Mai yMt paid.) Bnrltagten. Vt P

dOSETEift

&ITTERs
Invalids who have lost hut are recovering

vital stainlna. declare In gr .teful terms itheii
appreciation of tue merits as a tonic o*riostet-
tors Stomach Bitters. Not only does It "apart
str< ngth to the weak, It corrects an "i®
acid state of the s om ich, makes the bowels
act at proper intervals, gives ea-e to those who
suffer irotn rtieumatli and kidney tro^kes(^i
conauers as well as prevents fever and ague.

For sale l>y all Druggists and Dealers generally.

j*\ sn mom mom A YEAR and expenses to agta

Via £ £ £ Outfit Free. Address P.
\|# 9 9 9 WTCicTrov. *r-"\u2666. *<

preferred
Also SALARY per mouth. All EXPENSES
advanced. WaCIS piomptly paid. SLOAN
dfc Co. iAOS Lccrk- SI. ClocinnatL W*

The Emerson Methoi for Reel Organ.
($4.50;. By Emerson and Mathews, is among

the very best, an 1 has a good collection of in-
strumental and vocal music.

Any book mailed, post-free, for retail price.

OLIVER DITSOW & CO., Boston.
J. K. BKTMON. A C"0?

ISM t'brainui Ntreet. Philadelphia.

Battle Creek, Michigan,
ITAJRTRFACTTMKNAor THX OKLT OKJUJIXM

THRESHERS,
Traction and Plain Engines

and Horse-Powers.
Maet Complete Thresher factory jEstablished

la the World. i 1848
AAVfIDQ o/contiumoue md euecoetful bueC
M l IKHflO **'.without change or name,
O management, or location, to "W4 up the

i broad warranty giuen om M ear goods.

SEPARATORS and
Cample-to Steam Outfit+ ofuigchieee qualities.

/Wnf Tt union Ilngiaftitedt loinJ.ngine*
evcrtren in the American market

A multitude of tprcial feature* aftd
for 1881. together with euperior qualities** oonetruc

Hon amd materials not dreamed ofby other maker*.
Four sizes of from 6 to 18 horaa

capacity,/or steam or horsepower.
Two stylea of 14 Mounted Horee-Powers,

w enn AAA Feet of Selected I.umber
f iUUU|VvU (from throe to six year* air-dried)

constantly on hand, from which is built the in-
comparable wood-work of our machinery.

TRACTION ENGINES^Strom feet, meet durable, and efficient ever *£lfmade! B, 10, 13 ilorae Power. ;<\u25a0/

Farmer* and Threshermen are Invited to
investigate this maichle*t Threshing Machinery.

Circulars sent free. Address
NICHOLS, BHEPARD & CO.

Battle Creek, Michigan.

TTOSMTLIAST^
I § #45, 855, 865, #75, #IOO, #I2O; 5 2
: Q and Upwards. S.oot and Instruction: {P
?I* liook mciutfd. PIANOS, ifliO and 5 , tee
: £ Upward* AGENTS WANTED. New :

?di latalogues now r--ady. : C
io T. 1,. WAI'EKS,

14 East 14th Street, N. Y.

OR. RADWAY'S

Simimilliti Eesolvtal,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

FOR THB CURE OF CHRONIC DISEASE.
SCROFULA OR SYPHILITIC, HEREDI-

TARY OR CONTAGIOUS,

Be It Seated la The Long *or Stomeeli, Skta
?r Monss, Fleih or Nerven,

CORRUPT INQ THE SOLIDS AND VITIATING
THB FLUIDS,

Chronic Rheumatism, Scrofula, Glandular
swelling, Hacking Dry Cough, Cancerous Affeo-
Hons, Syphilitic Complaints, Bleeding\of the
: unn. Dyypepsta. Water Brash, Tic Dotoreux,
White Swellings. Tumors. Ulcer*, Skin and Hip
Diseases. Mercurial Diseases, Female pom-
plaints, Gout, Drop, y, Salt Rheum. Broochitta,
consumption,

Liver Complaint. Ac.
Not only does the Barsaparlllfan Resolvent

excel all remedial agents In the cure ofChroma.
Scrofulous, Constitutional and Skin Diseaaea,
but It is the only positive cure for

KIDNEY ANDBLADDER COMPLAINTS,

Urinary and womb Diseases, Gravel, Diabetes.
Dropsy, stoppage of Water, Incontinence oi
Urine. Dright's Disease, Albuminuria, and in aX
eases vehwe there are Mick-dust deposits, oi
the water Is thick, cloudy, mixed with sub-
stances like the white of an egg, at threads ilxe
white silk, or there is a morbid, dark, Bilious
appearance and white hone-dust deposits, and
when there lea pricking, burning sensation
when passing water, and pain In the email of
the back and along the loins. Sold hy Drug-
gists. PRICE ONE DOLLAR*

OVARIAN TUMOR OF TEN TEARS' GROWTR
CURED BY DR. RAD WAY'S*REMEDIES.

Ons bottle contains mors of lbs scare prLncL
piss of Medicines than any othir Prep xJ>n

takes in Teaapoonful doses, while others re-
lirfire er six times si much.

R. R.
~

RADWAY'S

Ready Relief,
CURBS AND PREVENTS

DYSENTERY, DIARRHOEA,
CHOLERA MORBUS.

FEVER AND
1

AGUE,
RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA
DIK'fTHERIA,

UFtUENZA.
SORE THROAT,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
BOWEL COMPLAINTS
Looseness, Diarrheal. Cholera Morbus, or pain-
ful discharges from the bowels are stopped In
l*or to miuutoi by taking Redwaya Heady Re-
lief. No congestion or Inflammation. no weak-
ness or laaaitude wld followthe use of the R. R.
Belief.

IT WAS THE FIRST AND IB

The Only Pain Remedy
that Instantly stops the most excruciating
pains, aHays Inflammations, and cures Conges-
tion whether of the Lungs. Stomach, Bowels
or other glands or organs, by on- application,
la front one to twenty ml oaten, no mat-
ter bow violent or excruciating the pain, toe
theumattc. Bed-ridden, InfirmCrtpplCd. Nerv-
ous, Neuraigc or prostrated with dl-eaee may
?Uffer. RADWAY'S READY RELIEF Will afford
instant ease.
Km Shun motion of the Kidney a,

luSammnUon of tas Bladder.
Inflammation ofthe Bowels.

?oaref ion of the Laags,
Sore Throat, Dim curt Breathing,

Falpltation of the Heart
Mjstories, Croup, Diphtheria

_
CWtorrh, lnSnensa

Headache. Toothache,
Svrvoneaeem Sleeplessness,

Sou rale La, Kh en mat lam
Cold Chilis, Ante Chills,

Chilblains and Frost Bites.
The application of the Ready Relief to the part

or parte where the pais or difficultyexists Will
afford eas>- and comfort.

Thirty to sixty drops in a half tumbler oi
water will In a lew minutes cure Cramps.
Sprains. Sour Stomach, il-unburn, Biel Head-
ache, Diarrhea .i, Dysentery, Colic, Wind In the
Bowels and all Internal pmna.

Travelers should always carry a bottle of R id-
way's Ready Relief with them. A few drops la
water will prevent sickness or pains from
change of wa r. It la better than French
Brkndy or But era at a stimulant. Price Fifty
Cents per oCULe.

Radway's Regulating Pills.
rr(MI rwf.tiTM, Sootbtn* IperienM,

Aat Without Pain. AIWBJI Rollabia
aad Natural La thalr Operation.

A VEGETABLE ?URSTITUTE FOR CALOMEL

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with
tweet gam. purge, regulate, purity, means# sn<V
Mreocmea.

lUWAm Pais, tor the care or all Dissrtiere
ef Urn stomach, Liver, Bowels. Kidneys, Kad
Cer, Nervous Diseases. Headache, Ooustlpet ton,
Oostlveneaati .Indigestion, Dyspepsia, BiPoua
aeee Fever, Inflammation of th# Bowels. Plica
and all derangements of the Internal viscera.
Warranted to effect a perfect cure. Purely
vegetable, containing no mercury, minerals i
deleterious drugs.

SVObeerve the following symptoms resulting
from Discuses of the Digestive Organs t Consti-
pation, Inward Piles, Fullness of the Blood In
Bead, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart*
burn, Disgust ef Food, Fullness or Weight in
the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Flut-
tering at the Heart, Choking or Suffering Sen-
sations wbea In a lying posture. Dimness ot
Vision, Dots er Webs Before the Sight; Fever and
Doll pain in the Head, Deficiency of Perspira-
tion, Yellowneae or the Bkia and Ryes. Pain la
the Side, chest, Limbs, and Buddea Flushes ef
Heat, Burning in the flesh.

\u25b2 tew doees of BAPWATW POLS win free the
system from all the above-named disorder a

Fries, M Goats per Bex.

We repeat that the reader must consult our
books and papers on the subject ot diseases and
their ours, amo >g which may be named i

"False end Tree ,**
'Kdw jea Irritable Urethra,*
"Mad way ea here fa la,"

sndothera relating to different alaaasa of Dim

\u25a0OLD BY DRUGGIST*

BEAD "FAUIAltTEVI."

?end a letter stamp to BADWAT A CO.,
Ma. It Warren Co, Ohareb ?(., Mew
Tarfc.

\u25a0winlormatlen worth thousaiulw will he seat
?eyeu.

TO THE PUBLIO.
?

There can be no better guarantee of the value
of Dn. RAD war's old established R. R. R. RlMS-
eiss than the bane and worthless Imitations of .

them, as there are False Resolvents, Reliefs
and Ptlla Be sure and ask for Rad way's, and
we that the name "Sadwaar W ? waai i

ENCYCLOPEDIATIOUETTE3 BUSINESS
l'hi It the cheapest; and oniy complete and relia-

ble wora oa Etiuuette and Business and Social
Forma It telle how to perform all the various du-
ties of life, and how to appear to the beet advantage
on atl occasions

AGENTS WANTED.?Send for circulars contain-
inga full description of the work and extra terms to

Ments. Address NATIONAL PUBLIBHIN'i 00.,
iladelphla. Pa

PQQQ a year to Agents, and expenses, f6 Outfit
tyVVU free. Addr 1* F. swain & Co., Augusta. Me.

V/Vtihu tt aft bearu Teiegrapuy i Kara fee M
f SluOa month. Graduates an Hran teed *>ina

offices: Address VALENTINE BROS., Janesrliie,
Wisconsin.

a A Agents Wanted. #5 a Day made
PLATFORM FAIULV

PpSafeyjJsCAlX. Weighs up toSMba. Retail
T&f]price, e l.©o. Teras surprise Ages ts

W IWHKsnobcAXS Con Cincinnati, 0.

KIDNEY DEBASES, "TBFKtBI?"
are quickly and sorely cured by the use of JSJIXN JB x-"WORT. This new and wonderful remedy which 1

having such an immense n*iin ail parts of the country, works on natural principles. Itreetores strengti
and tone to tne diseased organs, and through them cleanses the system of accumulated and poisonous
humors, yidl"? yaarsstarnUfnghave been cured, also Piles, Constipation, Bhetunatism.
tea., which have distroesed the vtdtlmfor yeans. We have volumes of testinfbny of its wonderful curatiT*
power. No longernse AkskoUc Bitters, Which do more "harm than good, or drastic pills,but
smedsv Ktmrer-WemTe hnd health will be qnfeKLy jregained. Cot Itof JfOi/f Drtiggijlt,Price, 11 ?

WELLS, EICU AKPWW J?CO..

HUMOROUS.

His Honor had before him at the
Central Station Court a long-legged,
Dow-back man with a high-pitched
yoiee who said he was a sailor.

"What are you stillng around here
for before navigation has opened V"

"Well, you see, my name is Flint.
Got that down?"

"Yes."
"Well, my first name is Saul. You

can spell Sim, 1 suppse?"
"Yes; you are Sim Flint, and I can

spell both names."
"Well, I was up the lake chopping

wood. The other day 1 got tired of
that work and came down to seo what
the prospects wore. Says Ito myself;
"Maybe there'll bo work, aud maybe
there won't bo, but we'll glide down
to Detroit."

"And you glad?"
"\es, and when I got here J says

again: "Twon't be uo tliue lost, for if
you Uou't get work you can get
druuk."

"And so you got drunk?"
"Yes; and when I found I was get-

ting drunk 1 sa*'s to Sam f lint: "ham
my boy, they charge as uiuuh for H lit-
tle drunk as a big one," and so ham
got a big drunk."

"Aud v*hat else did you say ?"

"Well, wbeu I was haulded in 1 says
to myself: "Samuel, you are booked
for thirty days or I'm a goat, but you
will save railroad tare and be haiidy
by when the season opeus."

"Aud old hum say any thing to
that?"

"Not a word yer Honor, but he
kind e' grinned and looked pleased,
if 1 were you I'd lifthlw for u month."

But his Honor wouldn't. He turned
hiui out iu the spring slush to go
back to his chopping.

MURDER willout, so willthe fact that
Carboliuo, a deodorized extract of pe-
troleum, the natural hair renewer and
restorer, is the best preparation ever
invented and excels all other hair
dressing, as thousands of genuine cer-
tiileates now in our possession abund-
antly prove.

"DON'T you know it's very wrong to
smoke, my boy?" said au elderly-
looking lady iu a railway waiting-
room to Youug America, who per-
sisted in putting a cheap cigarette,very
much to the old lady's dlscouifort.

?Oh, I smoke for Jiy health,' an-
swtred the boy, emitting a volume ot
smoke iroin his mouili which almost
strangled the old lady.
-'"But you never heard of a cure from

smoking,' continued theoid lady,when
she had regained oo nsjiuusueis.

'Ob, yes, 1 dni,' presisteJ the boy,
as he formed his mouth iuto a young
Vesuvius working on full time;
"that's the way they cure *>igs."

"Smoke on tneu," q ..ckly replied
the old lady, "there's some hope for
you yet I"

"THKRE is one man who served with
distinction in the army during the late
war," said a malicious-looking indi-
vidual, "w.io would make a * fly" na-
val officer."

"Who?" asked an unsuspecting vic-
tim.

"General Sigel."
"Why would he make a "fly" naval

man, as you term It?"
"Because he's a sea gull,you know."
Next day small-pox visited the

malicious man's house, aud the doc-
tors say that they wlil make uo effort
to save him.

"WHY the ilon't you put ashes
ou you pavement?" said the furious
intruder.

"Did you fall down?" Inquired the
merch&ut commiseratingly.

"Falldown! I've split my pants
from end to end. If you had put ashes
V>n your pavement like a ;Chrl.-tian, it
would not have happened."

"Ah," returned the sympathetic
merchant rubbing his bauds, "1 forgot
to do that sure enough; but ?I?can1?can
sell you a pair ot pauts very cheap."

VKGETiNK is now prescribed in cases
ot Scrolula, and other diseases o( the
blood, by many of the best physicians,
owing to Its great success iu diseases ot
this nature.

"THERE'S no place like home," re-
peated Mr. Houpeck, looking at a mot-
to; aud he heartily added. "I'm glad
there isn't."

"HE'S an honest young man," said
the saloon keeper, with au approving
gmile. "Me sold Lis vote to pay nis
whisky bill."

THERMOMETERS reform late in life;
they never become "temperate" until
nearly sixty.

WHY are piano 3 the nobles l of man-
ufactured articles? Becauae they are
upright, grand and square.

KKD HANDS.? Keep some oat-meal
on the washstand, and as often as the
hands are washed, rub a little or the
oat-meal over them; then rinse It off,
and, when dry, put on a lrtle bit of
pomade made as follows: Take ten
cents' worth of white wax, three ditto
of spermaceti,three ditto of powdered
camphor and olive oil enough to make
>t the thickness of soap; put it in a
gallipot, and let it stand In an oven to
melt; and when cold, it will be found
very good for the hands. Gloves, worn
either in the day or night, will help
to keep the hands white.

A world of Good.

One of the most popular medicines
now before the. American public, is
Hop Bitters. You see it every where.
People take it with good effect. It
builds them up. It is not as pleasant
to the taste as some other Bitters as it
is not a whiskey drink. It is more like
the old fashioned bone set tea that has
done a world of good. If you don't
leel Just right try Hop Bitters.? Nundu
.Veto*.

CONFIDENTIAL friend, to elderly
spinster: "So, dear, you've given up
advocating women's right's?"

Elderly spinster: "Yes, I now go
in for women's lefts."

Confidential friend: "Women's
lefts! What's that?"

Elderly spinster: "Widowers, my
dear."

THOUSANDS of women have been re-
stored to perfect health by the use of
Lydia E. Plnkham'E Vegetable Com-
pound.

OUT 1M Montana when they start a
man down hill in a barrel, they apeak
of his "appearance In a new role."

THEY tell us matches are made In
heaven,but somehow they never smell
that way when you strike 'em.

THE family that uses oleomargarine
can Justly claim to be living on the fat
of the laud.


